
BEDOK BEACON

 

Close to Amenities

Site plan for Bedok Beacon

Bounded by Bedok North Drive, Bedok North Avenue 1 and 
New Upper Changi Road, Bedok Beacon comprises three 
residential blocks with 500 units of 2-room Flexi and 
4-room flats. The name “Bedok Beacon” describes the 
development’s proximity to the core amenities in Bedok 
Town Centre. 

Bedok Beacon 由勿洛北通道、
勿洛北1道以及新樟宜路上段所
环绕。住宅区内建有3座组屋，
共有500间二房式灵活单位和
四房式组屋单位。该发展项目
的名称“Bedok Beacon (意为
勿洛灯塔)”意味着其与邻近勿
洛市镇中心所建核心设施的地
理位置。

Disempadani oleh Bedok North 
Drive, Bedok North Avenue 1 
dan New Upper Changi Road, 
Bedok Beacon terdiri daripada 
tiga buah blok kediaman 
dengan 500 unit flat 2-bilik 
Fleksi dan flat 4-bilik.
Nama "Bedok Beacon" 
menggambarkan jarak 
pembangunan dengan 
kemudahan-kemudahan 
utama di Pusat Bandar Bedok.
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Conveniences at your Doorstep

Located right next to the Bedok Integrated Transport Hub, Bedok Beacon is 
well-served by public transport. It is also a short drive to the Pan-Island 
Expressway (PIE). 

Residents can enjoy a wide choice of goods and services, as well as food and 
lifestyle options, which are conveniently located around the development.
These include eating houses, hawker centres, shopping malls, childcare and 
eldercare centres. Residents can also participate in community events with your 
neighbours at the nearby Community Centre and Residents’ Network Centre. 

Bedok Beacon will be served by Kampong Chai Chee Community Centre.
Check out the activities organised by them via Facebook and sign up as a 
volunteer! 

Find out more about your neighbourhood at HDB Map Services.

Beautiful Homes

Bedok Beacon comprises 2-room Flexi and 4-room flats. 

The 2-room Flexi flats come in two sizes (36 sqm and 45 sqm) and are available 
either on a 99-year lease or short-lease. 

These flats will come with:
• floor finishes in the kitchen, household shelter, bathroom, and service yard

(4-room flats only)
• wall tiles provided in the bathroom and kitchen
• sliding partition/ door for the bedroom and folding bathroom door

The 2-room Flexi flats on short leases which are meant for the elderly are also 
fitted with grab bars. 

All the HDB flats in this development have Universal Design features such as 
wider corridors, ramps instead of steps to allow for ageing in place.

https://www.facebook.com/kcc.ekampong/
https://go.gov.sg/kampongchaicheevolunteer
https://services2.hdb.gov.sg/web/fi10/emap.html?param=Heartland Spots Near Bedok Beacon


Smart and Eco-Friendlly Living

To encourage an eco-friendly lifestyle, the development is designed with several 
eco-friendly features such as separate chutes for recyclable waste; eco-pedestals 
in bathrooms to encourage water conservation; and bicycle stands to promote 
cycling as an environmentally friendly mode of transport.

Eco-Friendly Living
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